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SI.JMMER INTERCHANGE
ffiohnson

soccer shoes, size

Rent -

Wanted

August Holiday Weekend Hours:
University Offices
Tait NlcKenzie Building
Toronto-Doninion Bank
Central Square Stores -

Oasis
Conputer Services

(*the Steacie site will re-open at 8:50
site will renain closed until September
DECsysten-10 timesharing system will be

closed Monday, August 6
closed August 4, 5 and 6
closed Monday, August 6
closed Monday, August 6
open August 4,5,6 from 12:00 noon-S:00 p.m.
closed August 4 and 6; both Steacie and

Administrative Studies Sites open August 5

9:00 a.n.-5:00 p"h.*
a.m. on August 7 and the Administrative Studies
4; while the computer centee is closed, the
available on an unattended basis)

CB radio, with bracket and antenna, seldon used -$90; Inenrs Adidas
8, used once -$14; call Lisa -3026 or 449-4656, evenings

Applications for work during the Players International Tennis Tournament will be accepted
by Ril1 Food Services. Dates involved are August 10 through August 20; for further
information call 667 -2245.

* The York Yout.h Connection and JACrs Pub wish to express sincere appreciation to members
of the community who helped to make the July 26th benefit concert/dance a success --
approxfunately $500 was collected for the surnner day camp progrurm.

EVENTS

Wednesday

7:30 p.rn. - Dance Filn Series - [Dance Departnent] rrDance and Filn: An Art Forn Togetherrt
(includes Nine Variations on a Theme - Pas de Deux - Dance in the Sun) - Purp1e Lounge
(2nd floor), Fine Arts Phase II

9:50 p.rn. - Stargazing - Twin Astronomical Observatories, Petrie Science Building

STAFF POSITIONS: Counsellor - I',{rs. B. Friednan (-3473)

Centre for Continuing Education - Adninistrative Officer* (qualifications: undergraduate degree,
preferably in business administration, or professional accounting designation; at least
five years experience in a large organization in progressively responsible positions,
including three years rnanagerial experience; prefer work experience in an educational
institution; excellent interpersonal skil1s essential); P&M

(*indicates position is exenpt fron bargaining unit)

12f aluninum boat -best offer; call 742-3964, evenings
double bed spring -$5; call Clive -2308
large, blue velour couch, like new, recently re-upholstered; call Diane -2426 or
638-6375, evenings
1968 Ford half-ton pickup, heavy duty suspension, excellent condition -$1500 certified
or best offer; call Cathie -3489
propane space heater, ideal for garage or cottage, ready to install -$200; call Rick
259-L736
Florida oceanfront, 2-bedroom condominium, Long Boat Key near Sarasota, available now;
call Lisa -3026 or 449-4656, evenings
- good hone for all white spayed female cat, all needles, ownerrs son developed allergies;
call CaroIe -3749 or 536-0065, evenings
bar refrigerator, good condition; call Kathy -22L9
to buy tent trailor to sleep four, reasonably priced; call Irena -2339
interested in collecting unmatched (or rnatched) pierced earrings or studs; call
Hannah -5106
gas lawn mower; call Joan 667-3951



GENERAL

* August Holiday Weekend Hours:
University Offices, Toronto-Doninion Bank,

Central Square stores, Law Library
Tait McKenzie Building
Oasis
Computer Services

Food Services - Complex I (Founders/Vanier):

closed Monday, August 6
closed August 4, 5 and 6
open August 4, S, 6 - 12:00 noon-5:00 p.m.
closed August 4, 6; both Steacie and Adnin. Studies

sites open August 5 - 9:00 a.n.-5:00 p.rn.

August 6
8:00 a.m.-9:00 a.m.
L2:00 noon-1:00 p.n.
5:00 p.m.-6:00 p.n.

* The University has given approval for the Bonne Be1l. Road Run for Wornen to be held at the york campus
on Sunday, August 12. It is anticipated that there wiLl be several thousand participants. The eventis scheduled to start at 8:00 a.n. and should be completed by 9:30 a.m. The iun wili begin and endat rtFrr parking 1ot (south of the lce Arena) and the route followed will include Fraser Diive, Steelers
Avenue, Keele Street, Murray G. Ross Parkway and Niagara Boul.evard, Mernbers of the comnunity are
advised that police officers wil.l. be directing traffic at all entrances to the University for the
duration of the_ race and during this tine energency vehicles only will be permitted entry to the
campus; T.T.C. buses wil.l not be operating.

* The Canadian Open Tennis Championships wiJ.l be held at the Tennis Centre fron August 11-19. Duringthis period, a flat rate of $f.S0 per day will be charged for all vehicles parkiig inrtAr, rrgrr, rr6i
and 'Mr' lots,,with the exception of those vehicles which have current f979-40 york University decals
(these are sold by the Parking 0ffice). The KeeLe Street entrance to York Road will be closed for
the duration of the Chanpionships.

* Michael Kleniec and his improvisational ensemble, trGarnelontr, wilL perform at Y1JFM (596 Markhan Street)
on Sunday, August 12 at 3:00 p.rn.; adnission is free. Specializing Ln adaptations of ethnic themes,
Garnelonrs particul-ar form of rrworld rnusicrr is an integration of fol.k songs from various countries andjazz inprovisation.

* Menbers of the cornrnunity are asked to note the following change to the York Telephone Directory:

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
A11 other outlets wil1

L. Baxter
R.M. Wharton

August 4, 5
8:00 a.n.-9:00 a.m.
12:00 noon-J.:30 p.n.
5:00 p.m.-6:00 p.n.

be closed.

-3570
-3978

* Computer Science Tutorials: the programrning language PROLOG will be presented by Dr. L. Baxter of the
Computer Science Departnent on August 8, 9 and 10 fron 10:00 a.rn.-11:30 a.rn. each day in Room N60l of
the Ross Building. rnterested nenbers of the corununity are welcome.

* The Shaw FestivaL-York University Seninar includes seeing four plays, meeting actors and directors, and
discussing Shaw from Friday, August 5 to Sunday, August 5. The reduced fee for York faculty and siaffis $125.00 which incLudes the four performances, two lunches and two dinners; tuition portion of fee is
tax deductible. For further inforrnation call the Centre for Continuing Education at local -ZSO2.

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Thursday through Tuesday]

STAFF POSITIONS: * indicates position is exempt from the bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman (-3473)

i=Tatrtnistrative0fficer*(qua1ifications:undergraduatedegree,preferab1y
in business administration, or professional accounting designation; at leasi five yearl expeiience in a
large organization in progressively responsible positions, incLuding three years managerial experience;prefer work experience in an educational institution; excellent interpersonal skills essentialj; pQM

sUWER rNrrEeffics:g'Iffiper, sen-contained, sleeps four, natchingtT8 club cab pick-up truck, carnper special, autonatic,
PS,/PB, Like new - $11,000 or best offer; ca1,L 742-7233

- two freefonn beige corduroy sofas, ottoman and beanbag -$200 or best offer; two large dressers -$20 each;call 661.-0154 evenings
- chrorne and steel gJ.as end tables, rnatching bookcase and coffee table, excel.lent condition -$190: call

Jennifer 22L-3825, evenings
- L978 Mazda GLC deluxe, 30door, blue, snow tires on rims included, 4-speed, ITOOO kn -asking $3,g00;caLL -6308 or 663-9953, evenings
- two W.0. Agfa Instamatic carneras, one with flash attachement -$45 and $40; call Sinone -5695- Polaroid Colourpack II -$15; QLrasar 1.2" B&W IV -$50; Underwood standard typewriter -g4O; 20" electric

fan -$10; 150 lb. barbell set -$15; call- Arnie -3967 or 661-3060, evening!^
Rent - Florida mobile horne on Manatee River near Sarasota, available now; calL Art 248-5157, evenings
Exchange - two tickets to Tutenkaunen exhibit for either T\resday, Novenber 20 or Tuesday, November 27(afternoons), for any evenings or any time Sundays or Mondays after Novenber 7; call Carolyn Gordonat -23L0



GENERAL

Following upon discussions by the President's Policy Conmittee, and with the Graduate Assistantsl
Association, the University is pleased to announce implementation of a new tuition fee waiver
policy for part-time faculty members of Unit 2 of the GAA bargaining unit and part-tirne faculty
members exenpt fron Unit 2 of the GM bargaining unit. The new policy is set out below, and
is effective lst Septenber 1978. Applications will be available shortly and rnay be obtained
from the GAA Office, 129, Mclaughlin College or from Roorn 5907, Ross Bui-lding.
Policy Statement:
People who have earned, while nembers of Unit 2 of the GAA bargaining unit or while part-tine
faculty members exempt frorn Unit 2 of the GM bargaining unit, at least 3.0 tirnes the rolling
average of the Course Director ninimum rate during the previous 56 rnonths will be eligible during
the subsequent 12 months for tuition fee waiver for York University degree credit work, either at
the graduate or undergraduate leve1, approved for a programrne to which they have been adnitted.
The linit to the tuition fee waiver in the l2-month period is the naximum value of fees payable
by a part-time student in any prograrnme at York University,

* The University has given approval for the Bonne BelI Road Run for Women to be held at the York
canpus on Sunday, August 12. It is anticipated that there will be several thousand par.rticipants.
The event is scheduled to start at 8:00 a.m. and should be completed by 9:30 a.m. The run will
begin at rrDrr parking lot and the route followed will include Fraser Drive, Steeles Avenue, Keele
Street, Murray G. Ross Parkway and Niagara Boulevald. Members of the community are advised that
police officers will be directing traffic at all entrances to the University for the duration of
the race and during this time vehicles r'rill be allowed into the peripheral lots only (energency
vehicles excepted); T.T.C. buses will not be operating.

* The Orange Snail Coffee Shop has closed for the sutnmer and will reopen on Septernber 4, 1979.

* The Canadian Open Tennis Chanpionships
this period, a flat rate of $t.SO per
ttCtt, and ItMrt lots, with the exception
decals. The Keele street entrance to

will be held at the Tennis Centre from August 11-19. During
day will be charged for all vehicles parking in 'tAtt, ttBrt,

of those vehicles which have ourrent 1979-80 York University
York Road will be closed for the duration of the championships.

Klenj.ec and his irnprovj-sational ensemble,

no later than 4:50 p.m., August 15, 1979;

* Applications are being accepted for work during the Players International Tennis Tournament by
Rill Food Services (ages 15 and up). Interested persons are requested to call 667-2245.

* The works and installations of six young arti-sts who have been brought together by their interest
in conceptual or process-oriented art will be shown at YUFAM (596 Markham Street) until August 19.
The main gallery space will show works by Irene Busschaert, Peter Hill, Colin Lochhead, David
MacWill-ian, Carol Pardu and John Wj-lkinson. The upper gallery will show Laura Biscottors trSnall
Room Installationrt. Regular gallery hours are frorn 12:00 noon-6:00 p.n., Wednesday through Sunday.

* Due to low passenger demand and budgetary restraints the Yonge/Finch Bus Route will be discontinued
effective August 3L, 1979.

EVENTS

Wednesday

9:30 p.m. - Stargazing - Twin Astrononical Observatories, Petrie Science Building
Sunday

3:00 p.m. - Concert - [Faculty of Fine Arts] featuring Michael
rrGannelonrr - free admission - YUFAM (596 Markham Street)

STAFF POSITIONS: applications hsould reach Personnel Services
*indicated position is exempt from bargaining unit.

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan (-3473)
ifications:sorneuniversityrequired,degreepreferred;oneyear

related experience); grade 6 ($12,103)
D.I.A.R. - Media Maintenance/Operations Technician I (sessional,September 1, 1979-April 30, 1980; grade 12 and

post-secondary training in electronics and nedia arts or acceptable equivalent in education and
experience) ; I'M/oT I ($ 11 , 947)

Glendon College - Secretary, Advising and Liaison (qualifications: grade 13; 2 years secretarial experience,
preferably in a university environment; the following competence in French required: Modules I, II, III);
grade 4L (upon successful cornpletion of bilingual examinations, salary based on grade 5 level, $10,971)

Purchasing - Purchasing Clerk II (qualifications: grade 13; 1-2 years related experience; typing required);
grade 4 ($10,125)

Scott Library - Circulation Assistant I (evening shift: Mon-Thurs, 4:00 p.n.-midnight; Sun, 1:00 p.n.-9:00 p.m.;
g'rade L2; I year general public service experience); grade 3 ($9,500)

-.Governnent Documents Assistant II (temporary: July 30, 1979-November 23, 1979; qualifications:
grade 13 plus sone university; I year general li-brary experience; oral and written working fluency in
French); grade 5 ($10,971)

- Serials Assistant II (quali.fications: grad.e 12; 1-2 years library experience preferably in
a serials related area; typing 40wpm) ; grad,e 4 ($10, I25)



* The
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* The Comnunity Chamber Orchestra of York Universi.ty is holding auditions for new rnembers on Monday,
September I0 at 7:45 p.m. in the Senior Common Room at Glendon College (third floor, Yolk Hal1).
Anyone interested j-n auditioning for the Orchestra is asked to call 667-3825 during the day or
633-2429 evenings and weekends, for further information.

Centre for Continuing Educationts management courses cornmence the week of September 3, 1979.
further information and to register for these courses. call the Centre at local -2524.

* The Toronto-Doninion Bank will be open until 6:00 p.rn. on Fridays cornmencing Septernber 7 (changeover
from present 5:00 p.n. closing).

* Mernbers of the community are asked to note that Markyts 2, located in Winters College, will be closed
for the week of August 2C, reopening Monday, August 27.

* The office of the Joint Centre on Modern East Asia has now moved from the University of Toronto to
York University. The new address for the .Joint Centre is Room 226, Founders Co1lege, telephone local
-2329. The Officers of the Joint Centre for 1979-8I are: Director, Professor Diana Lary, East Asian
Studieg Program, Founders College, telephone local -3058; Associate Director, Professor Michael
Donnelly, Department of Political Eccnomy, Sidney Smith Ha11, University of Toronto, telephone 978-5018.

* York University will participate in the sth Annual'rhdult Education Weekrr, Tuesday, A-ugust 14 through
Saturday, August 18, at the Yorkdale Shopping Cnetre, Highway 401 and Dufferin Street. University
and college exhibits will be located in the main mal1 area of the shopping centre.

EVENTS

Wednesday

9:30 p.n. - Stargazing - special program for overcast evenings - Twin Astronornical Observatories, Petrie
Science Building

STAFF POSITIONS: applications should reach Personnel Services no laten than 4:30 p.m., August 21, 1979;
*indicates position is exempt frorn the bargaining unit.

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman (-3473)
k(tenporary,August13-Decenber7/79;qwaLifications:gtadeL2

commercial training i.ncluding bookkeeping or equivalenti I-2 years general office experience; knowledge
of Research Grants desirable); grade 4 (based on an annual salary of $10,125)

Faculty of Fine Arts - Section Head - Graphics Studio (Visual Arts; qualifi-cations: B.F.A. or equivalent;
I-2 years experience with Printmaking techniques, in particular Litho, Etching, Silkscreen and Woodcut;
also operation of Photocopy Camera); M.O.T. iII ($14,027)

Law Library - Head of Circulation* (qualifications: B.A. or equivalent combination of relevant education
and experience; at least 5 years library experi.ence in a Public Services area of a library); P&M

Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)
retary(I{istory-EastAsianStudies;seSsiona1,Septemberl/79-Apri130/80;

qualifications: B.A. or equivalent in experience; 2 years secretarial/administrative experience in an
academic, library or social service nilieu); grade 5 (based on an annual salary of $10,971)

- Tutorial Secretary (Stong College; temporary, August 15-December 14/79; qualifications:
grade 12 commercial; L-2 years at the adrninistrative/secretarial level in a university enviroilnent in
a student-related area); grade 4 (based on an annual salary of $10,125)

SIJMMER INTERCHANGE
le -;lumTnurn storm screen door -$50; call Elaine -3148 or 222-2609

- decorative abstract shag rug, predominant brown shades, 9rxl2r
dining room table qith four swivei chairs, excellent condition

evenings
, like new -$250; round smoke glass
-$300 or best offer; call Lilian -2408

or 650-1708 evenings
- f978 Mazda GLC deluxe, b1ue, 4-speed, 3-door hatchback, spli-t fold-down rear seat,2 snow tires on

rims -asking $3,600, negotiable; call -6308 or 663-9953 evenings
- Hoover washer, spin dryer combination -best offer; call 226-409L
- complete set of cupboards, sink with taps, and arborite counter top; call Lynn -2533 or 743-2437 evenings
- two snow tires on rims, lJniroyal, super winteride, whitewall, F78-14 on 5-hole rims -$So/pair; call

661-0456 after 6:00 p.m.
- 1976 Ford custon 500, 2-door hardtop, PS/PB, AItl radio, white sidewall radial tires, 20,000 miles,

excellent condition -asking $3600; caII -3362 or 650-1345 after 5:00 p.n.
Wanted - 2-4 tickets to Tutenkaumen exhibit, any weekend date, will pay reasonable price; call Karen -6308

or 663-9953 evenings
- bar fridge; call Cindy -2532



GENERAL

* The works and instal.Lations of six young artists who have been brought together by theiT interestin conceptual or process-oriented art will be shown at YLFM (596 Markharn Street) until August 19.
The nain galle"y space will show works by Irene Busschaert, Peter Hill, Colin Lochhead, David
MacWillian, Carol Pardu and John Wilkinson, The upper gallery will show Laura Biscottors r$nall
Roon Installationr'. Regular gallery hours are f"on 12:00 noon-6:00 p.n,, Wednesday through Sunday.

* York Professor Pastor Valle-Garay will be a guest speaker at a special. evening being held on
Tuesday, August 21 at 7:30 p.n. at the Titania Thealre (147 Danforth). Adrnislion t6 this eveningis a $3.00 contribution to the fund for Reconstruction Aid to Nicaraguan Refugees. Included in ihe
evening is a filn showing entitled "Nicaragua: Free Country or Death" as welL as guest speakers
John Sewert (host) and Melina Mecouri. For further inforaraiion call pastor Valle-Garay at 66s-g7g7.

* Markyrs 2, Located in Winters College, wil.l be closed for the week of August 20, reopening on Monday,
August 27.

* Dgg to low passenger demand and budgetary restraints, the Yonge/Finch bus route will be discontinued
effective August 31, 1979.

* the 1979-80 York Telephone Directory wilL be issued by November L, Lg7g. The cut-off date fo" any
additions, deletions or changes will be September 7, L979. This year's book wiLl be a revision of the
1978-79 directory. Additions, deletions andlor changes must be submitted on a "Change of Listingl form
(obtained by calling local -2337) to the Teleconnunications Office, Room C5 of the TJmporary OfficeBuilding. One form is required per listing. Special care must be taken when subnitting tiltings for
faculty who are cross-appointed, In these cases it nay be advisable to liaise with the other d-parturent
or college concerned. If changes occur in the Departrnental Listing, the departrnent is required to
subnit, on a separate typed sheet, the complete Departmental Listing as it is to appear in the newdirectory' If there are no changes, simply send a memo to that effect before ttre iut-off date.
DePartrnents are also asked to advise Telecorununications of the nunber of new directory inserts requiredat the same time. After Septenbet 7, L979, any additions, deletions or changes should continue to be
submitted in order that the Switchboard files can be updated accordingly.

* Eleven Rhodes Scholarships are now open for Canadian students and will be awarded late in Novenber.
ApPlications nust be in by-October 25, L979. These Scholarships are tenable at the University of Oxford,
England, and the value is f,3,600 per year; they are granted foi two years with the possibility of athird year. Scholars nay follow courses of study of their own choice and are requiied to go to Oxfordin October of 1980. For further information and application for.ns, write to the office of the General
Secretary for the Rhodes Scholarships in Canad.a, P.O. Box 48, Toronto-Dominion Centre, To?onto MSK 1E6,

[NOTE: As yet there are no events schedu].ed for Thursday through Monday]

STAFF POSITIONS: appJ.ications should reach Persormel Services no later than 4:30 p.n., August 23, 1979;* indicates position is exempt fron the bargaining unit.

Counsellor - Mrs. G. N"t_Eg!__C4lg)_
operator(experienceinoperatingA.B.Dick-369T,offsetpresspreferred);

grade 3 ($9,500)
FacuLty of Graduate Studies - Secretary to the Dean (quai.ifications: grade 13 or equivalent; excellent

secretarial skilIs; 50-55 wpn typing, shorthand essential, dictaphone experience desirable; 3-4 years
adninistTative secretarial experience) ; grade 5 ($10,971)

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan (-3473)
rectorofAdnissions(RecruitmentandPub.1icLiaison;qualifications:

graduation from secondary school or comnunity college plus 2 years secretarial experience; excellent
typing and dictaphone skills; good written and verbal skills.; preferably sone experience with word
processing or AES); grade 4 ($10,125)

Liaison Counsellor, Adult Students and Comnunity Relations* (qual.ifications: university graduation, preferably
in Marketing, Busirrcss Admj.nistration, or Applied Psychology; previous work in school.s liaison or adult
ccunselling in an educational setting [eg. Atkinson College, YI'ICA, oISE, Wonenrs Workshops, or career
clinicsl); PSM

D.I.A.R' - Audio Visual Clerk (qualifications: grade I2t l-2 years office experience; typing required); grade 3
($e, s00)

Government Documents - Governnent Docunents Assistant I (qualifications: grade 13 pJ.us sone university or
relevant equivalent; L year library experience preferred); grade 4 ($10,125)

Physical Plant - Storekeeper (qualifications: grade 721' minimurn I year participation in the various aspects
of material procurement and supply as related to a diversified technical, nechanical. operation; preference
given to persons with nathenatical and clerical aptitudes); grade 5 ($10,97i)

Correction of posting August 8, 1979
Governnent Docunents - Goverilnent Docunents Assistant I (temporary - August 15, l979-February 15, 1980;

qualifications: grade 13 plus sone university or reLevant equivalent; 1 year general library experience);
Tenporary grade 4 (based on an annual salary of $10,125)

5uffiE-rNTEneffiGr:
$ie - r6E-Ioage Dart, V6 automatic, excellent for parts, needs some body work for certification, great for

student -$300; call Doug at 248-4225 after 5:00 p.m.
- Polaroid Swinger Land Canera (black 6 white), seldon used -$5; De-Frost-It for standard refrigerator,

ninimizes the chore of defrosting -$10; call Charlene at -3820
- Lady Kenmore nake-up mirror (office/day/evening hone light settings) with two-sided rnirror: regular and

magnified, never used -$20; Elancyl nethod nassager for reshaping figure (includes carrying case, special.
soap and crean), Loofah sponge also included -$f2.50; call Pam at -3821

- dark brown corduroy jacket with lightweight quilted lining, mediun size, never worn, natching corduroy
bag (zipper front), never used -$20; call Valerie at -2578

- portable standard typewriter, a1l steel, instIuctions included -$45; Century Mark IV solid state cartridge
tape recorder, rec. 6 batt. -$20; cal.1 lrena at -2339

- Rernington electric office nodel t)?ewriter, takes both carbon or fabric ribbon, alnost new -asking $250;
call Mary at 487-6182, days, or 226-2920, evenings

- hunidifier, excellent condition, used for one month -$90; 8000BTU Westinghouse air conditioner -best offer;
call 633-9693, days, 636-4154, evenings

- RCA XL-100 Accucolour Ty, 261'screen with Jerrold Converter, console unit. -asking $500, negotiable; call
-2352 or 663-4141

Wanted - ride fron Mississauga (Dundas/Cawthra) to York, 9:00 a.n. and 5:00 p,n,, will pay gas; call Reva at
-3037 o'r 275-5236 after 6:00 p.n.

- have a free [4ary Kay complinentary facial on campus, or wherever convenient, calT 667-2278 and ask for
Ilenny or Lin,ia; cvenings: call 881-0244 for ll('nny Martens, Beauty Consultant; bring a friend and have fun
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* The
For

* York University is participating in Eaton's'rCanadian Celebration" at the Yorkdale Shopping Centre,
August 20 to 25. The University will present a number of visual exhibits and live demonstrations
in and adjacent to the Eaton's store throughout the week.

* Th' naho'+hanr of Physical Education and Athletics requires students as part-time Arena and Varsity
Equipnent Roon Attendants for the 1979-80 season. For further infonnation, contact Dave Snith at
local -2379.

Centre for Continuing Educationrs management courses corilnence the week of Septernber 3, 1979.
further information and to register for these courses, call the Centre at local -2524.

* York Bookstore Hours:
Septenber 4-8 Tuesday-Friday 9:30 a.n.-8:30 p.m.

Saturday closed
Septernber 10-29 Monday-Thursday 9:30 a.m.-9:30 p.n.

Friday 9:30 a.m.-4:45 p.n.
Saturday (Sept. 15, 29 only) 10:00 a.n.-S:00 p.n.

* Tait McKenzie Building and Pool Hours - Labour Day Weekend:
Building closed Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Septenber l-3
Pool closed Septenber 1-9 inclusive for naintenance and repairs

* Mernbers of the York comrnunity are asked to note that due to low passenger demand and budgetary
restraints, the Yonge/Finch bus route wiIl be discontinued effective August 31, 1979.

EVENTS

Wednesday

9:30 p.m. - 9targazing - Twin Astrononical Observatories, Petrie Science Building

STAFF P0SITIONS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p.n., August 28,1979;
*indicates position is exempt fron bargaining unit.

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan (-3473)
StudentsandConmunityRelations*(qu1aificationS:university

graduation, preferably in Marketing, Business Adninistration, or Applied Psycnology; previous work in
schools liaison or adult counselling in an educational setting (eg, Atkinson College, Y.M.C.A.,0.I.S.8.,
Wornenrs Workshops, or career clinics); good public speaking ski11s, good counselling ski11s, analytical
ability, creative or inaginative ability, ability to conmunicate effectively verbally and in writing with
all types of people, denonstrated organizational skills; the incunbent nust possess a valid ontario
driverrs licence, be willing to tTavel and work long hours); P&M

Conputer Services - Secretary to Director* (qualifications: gtade 12i I-2 years office expexience; excellent
typing; prefer previous experience in use of conputer terminal equipnent and knowledge of basic conputer
terrninology; good verbal and written conrnunication skills required); grade 4 ($10,125)

Frost Library, Glendon Canpus - Circulation Assistant I (qualifications: bilingual; French conpetence required in
Modules I and III; gtade 12 or equivalent; 1 year general library experience; typing required); grade 5L
(upon successful conpletion of bilingual exaninations, salary based on grade 4 -$10,125)

Scott Library - Reference Secretary (qualifications: grade 12; I-2 years secretarial experience; typing 60wpn;
telex experience required); grade 3 ($9,500)

Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)
anSecretary(Anthropo1ogy;qua1ifications:gradeI2;2-3yearSSecretaria1

evncricnce nreferably in a student-related area; typing 50-55upn); grade 4 ($10,125)
Faculty of Arts/Faculty of Science - Graduate Progran Secretary (Physical Education; qualifications: grad,e 12;

typing 50-5Swpm; 2-3 years secretarial experience in a student-related area; technical typing experience
preferred; capable of taking minutes of neetings); grade 4 ($10,125)

Faculty of Graduate Studies - File Clerk II (qualifications: grade I2i typing 50upn; dicta-typing experience
desirable); grade 3 ($9,500)

Faculty of Adninistrative Studies - Secretary to the Area Coordinator (Managenent Science; grade l2 or
anr'irrqlFn+' ) years secretarial experience with good communication ski11s; dicta-typist, statistical
and technical typing required; Mag-Card experience preferred); grade 4 ($10,125)

SffiEF-IMEEffiGE - rnenbers of the conmunity are asked to note that iterns wilt be published once only and
subnissions nust be sent to Roon 5104 of the Ross Building.

Sale - I975 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, radio, tape deck, 3S0cc V8 engine, 45300 miles, PS/PB, white with red
interior -asking $3,000; call .Ioan Sheehy 497-5847 evenings
crib and mattress, good condition -$25; call Nancy 0'Grady at -2542 or -3263
1973 Mercury Comet, V8, automatic, no rust, excellent condition, certified -$1,100 or best offer; call
663-0845 evenings

- linar rronac for sliding glass doors, rnatching window drapes (46ttxl43'r), cream background with gold and
green -$35; call -3431

- 5 bedroom tri-level, King City, large lot, rnany extras; call 833-5315 after 6:00 p.m,
- carpet, rust/ye11ow pattern, 9t6"xl2' -$-50; two wool rugs -$20; one china cabinet -$160; call -2327
- 1978 Honda Civic, radial tir'es, rust-pr"oofed, an?fin cassette, four-speed, 40000 niles -$3200 (with stereo)

$3000 (without); call Kim at -3000
- chesterfield, chair -$45; bed chesterfield, chair -$50; call 663-3029 evenings
- sailboat, LOA -Il foot, safe-fast-fibreglass, will deliver -$750; call -2308 days
- 1968 Dodge Dart, automatic, V6, excellent for parts, needs some body work for certification, great

for student -$300 as is; call Doug at 248-4225 after 5:00 p.m.
- used dual 1216 Automatic Turntable -asking 970; call Nicole at -3749

Wanted - solid wood desk in good condition for student; call 742-7233
- chest of drawers and two night tables; call Erica at 224-5620
- desk, prefer wood, moderate price; call Rosa at 636-8465



GENEML

* The office of the Adviser to the President on the Status of Wonen at York has, this year, acquired
Room 00I in Mclaughlin College (next to the Junior Common Roon) as a Mature Studentrs Lounge. This
Lounge is for the use of mature students - nale and female - in both the Atkinson and Day programs.
It is equipped with confortable chairs, lamps and tables, and is intended as a place for mature
students to meet with their contemporaries. The room will be open Monday through Friday f::om
9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. For further information call either Catherine McWhinnie or Professor Ann B.
Shteir at local" -3561.

* At the end of August, Mr. E.S. Annis, Director of the Department of University Facilities, will L.e

retiring frorn York. To give his many friends and colleagues an opportunity to say farewell, there
witl be a reception frorn 2:00 p.m.-3:30 p.n. on Friday, August 31 in the Winters College Senior
Comrnon Roon; a cash bar will be available.

* Connencing at the end of September and continuing through the academic year, the Dance Depa.rti-rent of
the Faculty of Fine Arts will be offering classes for children in Creative a-nC I'iociern Dance (ages 5

and up), Classical Baltet (ages 8 and up), Jazz (ages 11 and up), and classes for Parents and Tots
(ages 2 L/2-4 I/2), Registration will take place on Saturday, Septernber 22, fron l0:00 a.m.-12:00 noon
in the Lobby of the Fine Arts Phase II Building. For further infornation call either locaL -3243 or
-0+ zJ .

* Menbers of the comnunity are asked to note that the Toronto-Dorninion Bank will changeover frorn its
present Friday closing tirne of 5:00 p.m. on Septenber 7 when it will remain open on Fridays until
6: 00 p.n.

* The York University Track Club requires faculty and/or staff nenbers to work on the executive of the
Club. Persons interested in becorning involved in the operation of the Track Club, are asked to call
Dave Snith at IocaI -2379.

* The 1979-80 York Telephone Directory will be issued by November 1, 1979. The cut-off date for any
additions, deletions or changes will be Septenber 7, L979. This yearts book will be a revision of the
L978-79 directory. Additions, deletions and/or changes nust be submitted on a rrChange of Listingrl
forrn (obtained by calling loca1 -2337) to the Tel.ecomnunications Office, Roon C5 of the Tenporary
Office Building. One form is required per listing. Special care must be taken when subnitting
listings for faculty who are cross-appointed. In these cases it rnay be advisable to liaise with the
other departnent or college concerned. If changes occur in the Departmental Listing, the departnent
is required to subnit, on a separate typed sheet, the cornplete Departmental Listing as it is to
appear in the new directory. If there are no changes, simply send a memo to that effect before the
cut-off date. Departments are also asked to advise Teleconununications of the nunber of new directory
inserts required at the sarne tine. After Septenber 7,1979, any additions, deletions or changes should
continue to be subrnitted in order that the Switchboard files can be updated accordingly.

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Thursday through Monday]

STAFF POSITIONS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p.rn., August 30, f979;
* indicates position is exernpt fron the bargaining unit.

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan (-3473)

Purchasing - Clerk-Typist I (grade L2; excellent typing skills required); grade 2 ($8,850)
Safety and Security - Security Officer* (nenber of the Canadian Guards Association; 40 hour week - two alternating

shifts - 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.rn., 4:00 p.n.-12:00 rnidnight; good verbal and written connunications skills
required; security background preferred)

Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)

Glendon College - Assistant to the Principal (Schools Liaison; duties include visiting high schools in Ontario
and Quebec; assisting and advising the Principal with francophone affairs for the purpose of establishing
good pub!.ic relations with various French business, educational and cormunity groups; qualifications:
university degree, preferably in Liberal Arts; 3-4 years public relations experience dealing with people
at senior levels; ability to speak in public; experience working in a university setting; French
conpetence required in Modules I, III and IV); grade 8L (upon successful compl"etion of bilingual
examinations, sa).ary - $17,500)

Secreta"y Receptionist (Student Prograns; qualifications: gtade LZ education; secretarial training, typing
50 wpn; 2 years experience, preferably in a university envirorunent; F"ench competence required in
Modules I and II); grade 3L (upon successful conpletion of bilingual exaninations, salary based on
grade 4 - $10,125)

Research Typist (bilingual; sessional - September l-April 30; part-time 17 I/2 houts per week: Monday - ?.r.,
Tuesday - all day, Thursday anit rriday - a.n.; qualifications: grade L2 plus technical typing training
or equivalent 55-60 wpn; one year secretarial experience; French conpetence reguired in Modules I and II);
grade 3L (upon successful conpletion of bilingual exaninations based on a grade 4 salary - $f0,f25)

Faculty of Arts - Graduate Prograrn Secretary (Mathernatics; gtade 12 education; l-2 years secretarial experience;
preferably in a student related area; technical typing experience preferred); grade 4 ($10,f25)

Atkinson CoIlege - Duplicating Operator (experience operating A.B. Dick 360 CD rnachine with colour-head
preferred); grade 3 ($9,500)

Counsellor and Developnent - Project Assistant (equipment; sessional - Septernber I to April 30; qualifications:
sone electronics experience; knowledge of audio-visual equipnent); grade 3 ($9,500)

SIjMMER INTERCHANGE:
Sa&]ffiAtuEmi-3-bedroom condominium (ground floor) with all arnenities backing on to very scenic park, westend location - call 248-5157 after 6:30 p.n.

- Sony Dec oder &-power anp. -$200 or best offer; call Sharon at -3!47 for nore information- Lady KeDmore nake-up mirror (office/day/evening/home light settings) with two-sided nirror: regularand nagnified, never used -$10; call Irena at _2339
- Girlrs riding boots, ankle-height, size 4, nade in England (by Hawkins) -$20; riding hat, size 6 3/4,fine condition -gl5; caLt 489_1252
- Garage sale: saturday, August 25, 10:00 a..n.-3:00 p.n., lzz verobeach Blvd. (weston Road and sheppard

_ lu9lle); toys, games, books, conic books, household-goois; carl rerry at 667-i372Rent - Haliburton lakeside sunrner hone to responsible peoprE, 3 bedroons, saf" sandy-ueacn, all facilities;call J. Newton at 2ZZ-7229 or 667_2401.
wanted - Ride frorn Markham to York, Monday to Friday, work 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m., will share gas; call Vladkaat -3836

- attractive ladies to train as part-tine_beauty consultants, must be 21 years of age, earn between $10and $25 per hour to start; call 24g_S157 after 6:30 n.m.



GENERAL

Glendon Bookstore Hours:
Sept. 4-8

Sept. 10-15

Sept. 17-22

Sept.24-29

Monday, Thursday, Friday
Tuesday, Wednesday
Saturday
Monday.- Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Monday - Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Monday - Thursday
Friday
Saturday

9:30 a.m.-4:50 p.m.
9:50 a.n.-7:00 p.n.
closed
9:50 a.m.-7:00 p.n.
9:30 a.n.-4:50 p.m.

10:00 a.n.-2:00 p.n.
9: 30 a.m. -8 : 00 p.n.
9:30 a.n.-4:50 p.m.
closed
9:30 a.m.-7:00 p.n.
9:50 a.n.-4:50 p.n.

10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Conputer Services (a11 outlets) will be closed on the Labour Day Weekend (Septenber 1-3 inclusive).

Departnent of F"cititi"r Plattnittg .trd Mrn Mr. E.S. Annis retires as Director of
University Facilities after thirteen years of service with the University on August 31, 1979. It has
been decided to amalgarnate the Department of University Facilities and Canpus Planning with the
Deparunent of Facilities Planning and Managernent. Mr. A.R. Dawson has been appointed Director of the
new Departnent and wiLl continue in his recently assuned role of Director of Ancillary Services.
Mr. R.C. Howard becones Manager of the Depaftnent, retaining major responsibility for faci-lities
planning. He has also been appointed Chairrnan of the Parking Conmittee, of which he has been a member

for three years, Two long-term staff nembers will continue in the areas of their expertise with
expanded responsibility: Mrs. M. Finlay as Assistant Manager (Classroorns) and Mr. F.S. Baker as
Assistant Manager (Facilities) .

Two responsibilities fonnerly assuned by Mr. Annis have been assigned to other dePartments. The
production of Exanination Tinetables wiLl be undertaken by Mr. M. Bider, the Registrar of the University.
The enforcenent of parking regulations, the investigation of appeals and the preparation of clairns for
the collection agencies or appearances in the Small Clains Court will be made by Mr. H. Larkins, Parking
and Traffic Supervisor, Departrnent of Safety and Security Services,

Menbers of the comnunity are reminded that the srmner hours work schedule now being followed by nost of
the University wi.|l end as of the Labour Day Weekend. Normal hours for the fall/winter nonths (9:00 a.m.-
5:00 p.n.) will resume on Tuesday, Septenber 4, L979.

Menbers of the connunity are asked to note that the Toronto-Dominion Bank will changeover from its
present Friday closing time of 5:00 p.m. on Septernber 7 when it wil.l remain oPen on Fridays until
6:00 p.n.

The annual Imaginus exhibition and sale of fine art reproductions will be held in Central Squarefs
West Corridor from Septernber 10-14. Featured this year will be lirnited edition 0jibway Indian prints.
This annual event is sponsored by the C,Y.S.F.

Excalibgr will be holding an open house on Wednesday, September 5, fron 2:00 p.m.-6:00 p.n.. A11

Lnteiestea members of the community are invited to drop by their Central Square offices.

EVENTS

Wednesday

9:S0 p.n. - Stargazing - special progr€rm for overcast evenings - Twin Astronomical Observatories, Petrie
Science Building

STAFF POSITIONS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 5:00 p.n., September 5, 1979;

----IndiEates 
position is exempt from bargaining unit.

Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)

Faculty of Arts - Proofreader (Secretarial Services; grade L2; L-2 years proofreading experience in a

publications area); grade 3 ($9,500)
Adrninistrative Assistant I (Office of the Dean; grade 13 plus secretarial courses; 3-4

years administrative-secretarial experience required, university setting preferred; typing 60wpm;

shorthand 120wpm); grade 6 ($12,103)
Faculty of Adurinistrltive Studies - Secretary to the Coordinator (Accounting; grade 12 or equivalent; 2 yeats

secretarial experience with good conmunications skills; dicta and Mag-Card experience preferred ); grade
4 ($10,125)

- Faculty Secretary (Accountingi gtade l2t
50-55wpur); grade 5 ($9,500)

L-2 yea'rs general office experience; typing

Physical Edulation and Athletics - Clerk/Typist II* (part-time; 21 hours/week; typing 50-55wpn; French an

asset, but not a requirement); grade 5 ($9,500)

CounseLlor - Mrs. B. Friednan (-5473)

physical Plant - Storekeeper (grade 12; rninimum 1 yearts participation in the various aspects of naterial
procurenent and supply as related to a diversifiecl technical, mechanical operation; preference given
io persons with mathematical and clerical aptitudes); grade 5 ($f0,971)

WR-TMEFcffiGr:
ie-:-6o one-way tickets to Tampa any time i-n October -ha1f price; calt 224'5729

- S-bedroorn, tri-level, King City, large lot, nany extras; call 833-5513 (note telePhone nunber change)
- brown leather lazy-boy chair -$50; call 23L-2LLS
- ladyts tan, full-length leather coat, brand new, size 8-10 -$70; call Julie 487-6139 or 78L-4759 evenings
- cross.corntry waxless skiis, 210 cn with Troll bindings -$48; menrs leather cross cotmtry ski boots,

size 8 -$15; used steno chair -$10; filing cabinet for storing computer cards, etc., 5 drawers,
18x5x27 -best offer; call Doug at 667-3464

- valve trombone, case, good condition -$ZSO; call -6259 days,445-7342 evenings



YORK BUS SERV]CE

The response of sone nembers of the University community to the announcenent to discontinue the York bus
service to the Yonge-Finch subway station suggests that the two basic factors leading to the cancellation
are not widely known, nanely, increasing University subsidization and declining number of passengers.

The Auxilliary Bus Service was one of the initiatives stinulated by the Universityrs fj-nancial distress
in 1972/73, From 1973 to 1976 there was gradual grcowth in the nurnber of passengers. In spite of this
fact, expenses continued to exceed incone by a substantial margin, totalling $212,000 for the period,
In the following three years subsidization has incteased bringing the total for the six year period to
$s3 1, 000 .

In the intervening years, TTC service has increased greatly. There is more frequent service on both
Finch Avenue and Steeles Avenue routes. However, the nost significant improvenent was the introduction
of the York University 106 route fron the Wilson Avenue terninal of the Spadina Subway to the heart of
the York Canpus. (The schedule for the fall tern indicates approxirnately 1,000 TTC buses will enter the
Canpus each week.) As a result of the various changes the passengers using the York bus dropped
dranatically. (A count taken in January/February !978 showed an average of 1054 passengers per day.
A check nade for the sane period in 1979 showed the nunber had dropped to 280.)

Given the above facts and aware of nany denands on lirniteci University resources a decision was nade to
cancel the Finch/Yonge service.
The extrene inconvenience of coning by bus to York from the southwest and the far better passenger
retention rate on the Etobicoke route has rnade it possible to continue to operate this service at least
for the 1979/80 acadernic session.

- W.W. Sma11, Vice-Presj-dent (University Services)

GENEML

Labour Day Holiday Weekend:
University 0ffices, Toronto-Doninion Bank,

Centrcal Square Stores, Bookstores
Oasis
Cornputer Services (a11 outlets), Tait

McKenzj-e Building
Tait McKenzie Pool

Effective Tuesday, Septernber 4, Travel Vouchers on
fares for $2.00. Members of the connunity should
oossession will be honoured at the old rate.

closed Monday, Septernber 3
o'pen fron 12:00 noon-5:00 p.n. on Septenber L and 2

closed Septenber 1 through 3

closed Septenber 1-9 for naintenance and repairs

the Auxiliary Bus Service Clslington Route) will be 5

note that those Travel Vouchers currently in their

The Law Li-brary will return to nornal hours of opening as of Tuesday, Septenber 4, as follows:
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.rn.-11:00 p.n,
Saturday 9:00 a.n.- 5:00 p.n.
Sunday 1:00 p.n.- 9:00 p.n.

(Note: the Law Library will be closed on Monday, Septenber 3)

Menbers of the conmunity are reninded that the sumner hours work schedule now being followed by nost of
the University will end as of the Labour Day Weekend. Nornal hours for the fall/winter nonths (9:00 a.n.-
5:00 p,n.) will resure on Tuesday, Septenber 4, L979.

An Ontario Photo Card project will be held by the L.L.8.0. on Wednesday, Septenber 5 and Thursday,
Septernber 6 in Central Square (opposite the Toronto-Dominion Bank). Those who have reached the age of
18 years prior to December 3I, L979 can obtain a Photo Card - age identification is required.

The five Decoturf tennis courts at the Tennis Centre are available fron Septenber 4th for use of the York
University Athletic Mernbership Card holders from 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.n. daily. For reservations, call
local -2243.

The Canada Council is investigating the possibility of establishing a systen of conpensation for Canadian
authors for the library use of their books. Every Canadian writer of a book in English or. French,
published in Canada, is requested to conplete a questionnaire. Should funds becone available for such
a conpensation progr€un, the information provided by these questionnaires will be used for the first year
of the progran. Copies of the questionnaire wiLl be available fron the Corununications Departnent. Any
nernber of the York connunity who has written a book and who has not received a copy of the questionnaire
nay request one by calling the Cornmunications Departnent at local -344L.

The Teaching Skills Prograrn is sponsoring a session on I'The First Class of Tertn'r which will be led by
Professor Richard Handscornbe on Thursday, September 6 fron 2:00 p.n.-4:00 p.n. This session will take
place in the Faculty Lounge (Roorn 5869) of the Ross Building,

The Glendon Gallery will present trDrawings fron Punch", a collection of drawings over the last one hundred
years, Septenber 7-30. The exhibition was organized by the British Arts Council and circulated by the
Art Gallery of Ontario Extension Services. Galle:ry hours are frorn 10:00 a.n.-5:00 p.n., Monday to Friday,
and fron 2:00 p.n.-5:00 p.n., Sundays.

Menbers of the conmunity are asked to note that the Toronto-Doninion Bank will changeover fron its present
Friday closing tine of 5:00 p.m. on Septenrber 7 when it will remain open on Fridays until 6:00 p.n. The
sub-branch, located in Founders Co1lege, wil.l. not be reopening.

The Centre for Handicapped Students urgently requires volunteers - both male and fenale - to help disabled
students with personal services at Health Services. Intexested persons should call Jennifer Straw at
local -3312.

The Glendon College Athletic Departnent requires students to work part-tine at the pool as lifeguards.
For further inforrnation, call Anne 0tByrne at 487-6150.

continued



FOOD SERVICE
OUTLETS

Saturday
1 Septenber

SundaY
2 September

Monday
3 Septenber

Tuesday
4 Septenber

Wednesday
5 September

COMPLEX 1
(Founders 0n1y) 7:30 an -

6:45 pn
7 i30 am

2:00 pm

7:30 an -
L0:30 an

CLOSED
4:30 pn -
6:30 pn

COMPLEX 2
CLOSED CLOSED CLOSED CLOSED 4:30 pn -

6:30 pm

MARKYIS 2
(Winters) CLOSED CLOSED CLOSED 10:00 an -

9:00 pn
10:00 an -
9:00 pm

ATKINSON
CLOSED CLOSED CLOSED 7:30 am -

4:30 pn
7:30 am -
4:30 pn

CENTRAL
SQUARE

CLOSED CLOSED 12:00 noon
6:00 pm

7:30 atn -
9:00 pm

7:30 am -
9:00 pm

OSGOODE SNACK

BAR (Complete
Vending)

CLOSED CLOSED CLOSED Hostess
Service

7:30 an -
3:30 pn

Hostess
Service

7:30 am -
3:30 pn

FOR THE PERIOD SATURDAY, 1 SEPTEMBER TO WEDNESDAY, 5 SEPTEMBER INCLUSIVE, THE FOLLOWING

INTERIM FOOD SERVICE HOURS SCHEDULE WILL APPLY.

A COMPLETE ACADEMIC TERM FOOD SERVICE SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE THT]RSDAY, 6 SEPTEMBER WILL BE ISSUED

PRIOR TO 5 SEPTEMBER, L979.

EVENTS

Saturday

Ll:00 a.m. - Football - a controlled scrinnnage will take place between York and Seneca College - York Playing Field

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Thursday, Friday, Sunday, Monday or Tuesday]

STAFF PgSITIQNS: applications shoul-d reach Personnel Services no later than 5:00 p.m., Septernbet 7' 1979;

-r-fndiEates 

position is exempt from the bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman (-3473)

ces.-Audi.oVisua1C1erk(sessiona].:sePtember1,1979-June30,1980;
grade L21' L-2 years general office experience; typing required); grade 3 (based on an annual salary of
$9,500); change to posting in Bulletin of August 16, 1979

Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)
ecretarytoExecutive'in-Residence(glade13educationorequiva1ent;

2 yeats secretarial experience; preferably in a university environnent; Dicta and Mag-Card experience
preferable); grade 4 ($10,1.25)

Central Duplicating - Duplicating Operator - to operate Kodak Ektaprint 150F Copler Duplicator (grade 10 or
equilalent oi educition and eiperience and a mininum of one yearts operating experience on this
equipnent); grade 3 ($9,500)

SIJMMER INTERCMNGE:
sffiIm,'solidstate,exce1lentcondition-$50orbestoffer;phone638-3409after5:00p.n.

- 1968 Dodge Dart GT, automatic slant 6 engine, in good running condition, excellent for student, sone
rust, neids a little body work for certification -$275 as is; call Doug at 248-4225 after 5:30 p.n.

- 2-bedroon 6 den luxury condominiurn, 5 appliances, 2 baths, excellent carpeting and drapes, next to Park
on Finch east -$56,000; call Gordon Fisher evenings at 292-0607 or Bernice at -3055

- L974 Pllmouth Fury, 8 cylinder, certified -best offer; call 667-2721
- downhili ski equiprnent: 1 pair Look-Nevada N17 bindings, used only 6 tirnes -$75 with or without head

GK 03 fibreglass skis; 1 pair Koflach AppoJ.lo ski boots, plastic outer boot, leather inner boot, very
confortable, high back boots, good conditlon -$60 with carrier; I pair alumintun ski poles, almost new

-$10; catl Wayne Hancock at 782*5835 week nights after 5:00 p.n.
- Tentnaster Villa Diplomat tent for sale, approxinrately 15r x 14t3'! long x 6r10rr high, bLue/Ted colour,

two bedroorns -$120; tebther bal.l -$10; call Ellen Spanjer at' -6298
- Super Elna sewing machine, used ten times; call Lynda at -6285
- lg14 Duste!, as is -$1,000; L977 Dodge Van, partly custonized and very clean, certified -$5,000 or bcst

offer; cal.l 883-5008 after 2:00 p.n.
- teak dining table, 48rt dianete" :$200; teak and tile coffee table, 44rr Long x 20" wide x L6 L/2tt high -$80;

2-tiet spice rack with 3 storage shelves -$13; pictures, plants, books, records, desk lamp, glasses,
candles, 3-ring binders, desk trays, expanding vertical file pockets, size L0-14 ladiesr clothes,
cosmetics, jewellery; call 561-7095

- - University City, 3-bedroon townhouse, private; ca1L 66l'-3014

Wantcd - volunteers are desperately needed in Inforrnation York for FaLl ard/ot Winter. Anyone willing or able
to give one hour a week to help rnaintain this service is asked to get in touch with Denys Brown at -3452

- The Conrnunity Relations Officer is looking for furnishings for a handicapped student living in an
unfurnished apartment in Atkinson. He needs a coffee table, end tabLes, etc., comfortabl.e chairs,
bookcases, shelves, etc., or anything else to nake his aparttnent more pleasant. CaLl. Denys Brown
at -3452 with conttibutions.


